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OFFICE OF U. S. CHIEF OF COUNSEL
FOR THE PROSECUTION OF AXIS CRIMINALITY
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InterrQ.~tion·of

By:

SU!~MRY

Jodl, Alfred

Lt. Colonel Hinkel, 30 August 1945, a.m.

PERSONS AND ORGANIZATIONS IMPLICATED, AND SUBJECTS

1.

JODL
a..
b.

c.
2.

Planning of Polish CampQ.i~!(p.3~5)
Pl!!1'lni"1g of French Campaign (p.6-9)
Plan "Green" - Czechoslovakia (p,9-ll.)

KEITEL
I

a.
b.

Plan for atta.ck against France through Holland and
Belgium '(p~ 12)
Oocupation of Belgium and the Netherlands (p.ll,13)

B.AmilllG OF 'POLISH CiAMEAIG.tl
At the time when plans for an attack on Poland were b~gun, JodI
was in Vienna and Bru0nn. In August 1939 he was called to the OI(iiv in
~erlin v1hich is an :indication that important mtters wore pondil'1g, sine._
in case of war, he was designated as Chief of the 'ryohrmaerrt Leadership
Staff.
Upon his return, JodI proceeded with the preparations for the
Polish campaign; says that first plans forsueh a campaign could only
have been begun in NovGmber 1938. (p.3)
Does not know details as to the date when tho campaign vv.as or1g~n~j.
ordered but knows that in July 1939 troops from Bruenn had bo~n sent to
the Polish frontier. In 1939, "ifarlimont was Chief of the Scction of
National Defense, ihe position JodI' held in 1938. It was in this office
that Jodl had worked out the Plnn "Greon'." (1'.5)

of

The Fuehrer had planned tho "eon1ptiigl1. a.gainet Frn.nee for the wint .... r
nnd 40, when all the rivers would be frolen in Hollnd and Bf.)lG~.w..

19~9

Asserts :it wasn.ot Germy's' intention to wage a wo.r o·f nerves
against ]'rtI.nce. "Wo -sUlply did hot rfnd sufficiently favorable wea.ther "t .
cD.rry on bur atta.ck" .. (P.6-)

Jodl, Alfred, 30 August 1945, a.m.
Preliminary orders forth~ attack W0re issued in January and
1940, but the decision to attack Fr~nce in the winter was mada
ns ~arly as October, 1939. (p.7)
Feb~uQry

Jodl comparos the difference betw00n ~reparations for un attack
and the Clctu.:ll orders, \7ith tho difference botwoBn someone "conceiving
tho idea of ~tabbing someone ·~th a knife und actually, then later,
cnrrying it out".
The offoneivo pb.n against Fr -..nce was not worked out until tho
terminc·.ti.on of \'larfa.re agninst Pola.nd. (p.a) Jodl assorts that tho politi<.
reason for the 24-hour postpnemcnt of the attack against Poland \JUS duo
to tho 'generous offer of the Fuehrer' asking for a Germc.n line of
communica.tion through tho Polish Corridor". (p.8 and 9)
Admits that Pl:m "Green", with refQrence to Czechoslovakia,
anticipated a.ction by Fro.nce in view of the Mutual Assist::mco Puct bQt'.1oo:r.
Franco ~nd Czechoslova.kia. (p.9)
Idoa of attr.ck n.gninst Fr:'.nce origin'lted with the Fuehrer in tho
middle or end of October. Jodl st~tes the ntt~ck wns motivated by tho
fenr tha.t Frc.neo-British troops, \lith tho consont of Belgium nnd the Neth,';I"
lands, might, in Q sudden mQrch, a.ttack the Ruhr territory. (p.10 a.nd 11)
JodI a.dmits he C'.nd KQitol vlholehoartedly c..greod .1ith this policy.
The General St~ff ('.t first disagroed, hoping tho \7ar "might fall asleep"
but 2.ftor a fo'.! vloeks, they c.leo sa\'1 cloar. (p.ll)
Admits ho c.nd Koitol uorked on tho plan for tho a.tta.ck aga.inst
Fra.nce through Holl~nd and Bolgium, since nn attack on the ~~ginot Lino
flanked by countrios that were "neutral in name only", seemed too gr.oat
0. risk, to tho Fuohrer (p.l2).
Admits he absolutely agreed to these viows as did Keitel, since,
in wur, omision of anything that might lessen the danger is a crime.
S~ys ho never mot an offi~er who was o~posed to the plan. Asked whothor
it was his attitude that the most feasible milit~ry oporation shoul~ be
usod regardless of whether this involved an invasion of neutral oountrics,
Jodl states that he docs not hold this opinion unrosorvedly, but that hv
docs hold that a nation fighting for its lifo, has the right to usc any
mo~~s of wnrfare it doems fit. (p.l3)
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